
Itos Atari Toun

Republican Speakers
Who Will Address

the People.

II. It. Fftttenglll, of Lansing

Will Be Hsra Neat Taee4ajr-l- sa

rTenti(i la Llghtlac Ike Optra
BalletraUlaa llaa.

la making oat the schedule for speak
era who will visit the Upper Peninsula
during the next week or two of the pres
ent political campaign, the State Central
committee evidently concluded that Cal

umet waa a aafe republican town
and did not decide to eeod many
speaker here. Tbej are no doubt cor
rect in their surmise, for the general be
lief appears to be that it is only a jun
tion of how. much plurality the ticket
will get here. Among the speakers who
will be here are Hon. Frank flamVr, of
Vermont, and 11 on. flenrj R. FatteesiU
State superintendent. The latter is
booked for Tueedaj ereninc, the 13th
inst., and the former for Thursday, the
loth inst. They will both probably
peak under the auspices of the McKinley

and Hobart club. Mr. Fattengill is
known to a few of our people, baring
previously spoken in the copper country
on educational lines. Other speakers of
note will likely be assigned by the com- -

mittee for the latter part of the month.
The people are much disappointed that
Pingree is not to speak at this place,
for, notwithstanding the statement made
a few months ago that there waa no Pin-

gree sentiment here, we venture to asuert
he would hare been able to raise aa much
enthusiasm aa McKinley himself, as the
people hare apparently placed McKinley
and Pingree on the same pedestal, look-

ing upon them both aa the people's can-

didates.

The Bicycle Het.
From all indications the bicycle meet

to take place tomorrow afternoon at the
Athletic park will be the most Interesting
held this season and also promises to be
largely attended aa it is the last to take
place this season.

The Filth Regiment band will attend
and render music during the afternoon.

Following is the program and list of
entries.

1. Mile exhibition by Will Boone. Paced by
tandem.

t. Quarter-mil- e (club rsce Da vey, Monroe,
Carter, Bray, Harris, Dutel, Chapman.

3. Fifth-mil- e open ChewlJdon. Fisher,
Demo, Leary, Monroe, Belt. Salia, Lee.

4. Quarter-mil- e open Chewlggen, Zlehr,
Salts, Monroe, Lee, Boone, Self. Collin, Leary.
Demo.

5. Half-mil- e Handicap.
eMlle BndJeap. .

?. Mile club raoe Dsrey, Monroe, .Carter,
Harris, DUtel, Handera, Chapman.

. Fivt Mile Handicap.
Following ia the riders and handicap

to be allowed each in the races:

Name.
l'nwldden.
Zlehr
Itemo
Leary.
Collins 150
Pelf 1M)

Race-
Mi la,

..125 yds 230
zn 4ao

..It. 220 4.70

.123 " tM 4'M

2J0
Curl 225 "
Carter IMS M0
Palts ltii " 2(10

800

Boone Scratch Scratch Scratch
Bray'.'.'.".'.'... ITS yds 273raey 175 " 275
Monroe 166 " aw
Burrows 176 " 275
I'icbee its rrs
Dlettl 175 " 275

Impravla the Llchtlns Facilities.
Harry Ilosking, local manager of the

Tenlnsula Electric Light & Power Co.,
has a force of electricians at work at the
Red Jacket Opera House putting in a
complete new set of lights to be used in
connection with the stage settings. The
new electric lights are far ahead of the
old ones and will add mnch to the general
effect as in the production of any first-clas- s

entertainment. In place of the old foot-
lights, which weie eight or ten in num-
ber, a new set of twenty-on- e lights will
be put in and besides these, three rows of
lights, twenty-on- e in each row, will be
put in ahoTe the stage. The new dress-
ing rooms will also be wired throughout
and lights will be placed at conrenient
places behind the scenes. In order to
manipulate the new lights properly and
so they will gire the desired scenic effects
a "dimmer," as it is called by electrical
men, will also be put in. liy aid of this
the light can be turned half way on or off
and a decidedly dim effect is the result.
These improvements in the lighting of
the Opera House will certainly be appre-
ciated as much aa the other Improve-
ments that are being made about the
stage. Mr. Temple, the scenic artist, is
making good progress with his work and
the whole will soon be finished, when, no
doubt, Manager Cuddihy will arrange so
aa to give the people a treat by a grand
opening night.

Caaeert This KveaUs.
The concert of sacred and classical

music Including selections by the very
beet local talent, will be given at the Cal-

umet Congregational church this evening
under the direction of J. C. Abdill. The
following Is the program to be rendered:

FAKT I.
Organ Solo" Halleluiah Chorus" Handel

Mr. J. M. Pearson.
Duet "The bentle Broeie Hhall Bring toTh" Ifcmltettl

Ml Jeanott Ohorn and Mr. J. Q. Abdill
Bans oio "The Old Heiton" Kussel

Mr Adolph Henne.
Cornet Solo

Mr. wltr White.
Trlo-M- TI Trego O fad re" Nicholas

Miss Osbora. Mesnrs. AbdlU sod Hennea.
fast n.

Organ Molo "Orertnre to Lohengrin"
Waicner

Mr. J. M. Pearson.
Contralto Solo "When the heart Is Young"

" Dudley Buck
Mm. W Wntaler.

Tenor Bulo "Ah, Ho Pure" Flowtow
Air. J. V. Abdul.

F.uphonlam Solo
Mr. flurry Kin. . ,

Mixed Quartette "Midnight Hours" .. .

i,7" .:: v u.-- . Flowtow

Mur. Abdill and Mustonen.

EiWMatw ramies.
Polite If Keweenaw wsre boiling,

they are now red hot aa any one could
plainly see by watching the ante room
caucuses) being held thin afternoon In the
court house before the calling togethe
of the convention.

Yesterday the powers that be of the
Alloue i and Copper Falls got together
and put up a new slate and which those
who were by It left out in the cold are
now rallying their forces to smash; the
slate makes a radical change as it pro
poses John lleanetrom, of the Allouei
store, for sheriff; Thomas II. Uolds--

worthy, of Allouei, for clerk, and Thoma
Bolley, of Copper Falls, for treasurer,

Mr. A. F. Wer has published a very fine

view of the Christopher Columbus just as
hs was entenng Port Arthur. As it

shows the portraits of so many of the
excursionists it should have a ready sale
among them, not onlv aegking their
portrait, but as a memento of the trip.
By the way, we lately heard a good one
about Isler showing his great hurtling
qualities. When the boys left Houghton
for Ontonagon I!er was about the last
one to bid tbem good bye and was, to
the boys' surprise, ona of the first to wel
come them on their arrital at Oatona-C?n- ,

he having sailed up their with his
tittle sou ia his boat and beaten the

Far Pre Distribution.
The Ntws has received from republican

headquarters a large quantity of special
literature for this campaign and among
it can be found McKinley 's speeches since
bis nomination, Mckinley's address on
Abraham Lincoln, Carl Schuri'e speech,
General Sickles', the democratic states
man, diplomat and soldier, reasons for
supporting the republican nominee, a
word to American breadwinners as to
wages in silver countries, Senator Thurs
ton's address to American workingmen,
etc. Call in at the office and get some of
the literature and so poet yourself on the
issues of the day.

to

foot Ball Vime Tomorrow.
The high school foot ball team will go
Houghton tomorrow afternoon where

they will meet the Hancock high
school team in the Mining School
grounds. The teams are pretty evenly
matched and a good game will undoub
tedly be the result. The game between the
same teams last year resulted in a com
plete walkaway for the Calumet boys,
but the Hancocks have been doing some
hard work tince then and have a first
class team this year. A number of
young people from here contemplate at
tending the game, going in by rigs.

The Chance of a Lifetime.
To be sold very cheap, a four-roo-

house with barn, chicken sheds, etc . with
about three acres of land. The place is

tuated back of Swedetown and as it is
only about a mile from the Tamarack it
would make a first-cla- place for any
man working there, industrious enough
to spend his spare time raising garden
ruck, raising ;hickens, etc. If do pur

chaser appears the place will be rented.
For further particulars apply at the
Niws office.

Mrs. Lucretia W. Treat, the noted kin
dergartener, lectured at the Calumet
School Hall last evening on the subj-- t

of "Punctuality," and it was very Inter
esting. Mrs. Treat will lecture this after
noon again and this will clone the series.
Last evening the topic of "Punctuality
was treated in a very instructive manner.
Mrs. Treat taking the stand that the
idea of punctuality should be firmly im-
pressed on the young mind at a very
early time.

There are now four telephone lines in
service between this place and the Tort- -
age Lake towns, a new one having just
been put into service. This improve-
ment in the county service will be appre
ciated by the patrons of the company,
and yon are not now so apt to be ereet- -
ed with "they are talking on the line" by
the central when you call a Hancock or
Houghton office.

Dr. N. J. Lund, of Marinette, Is here
and looking for an office with the inten-
tion of permanently locating her. Dr.
Lund is a Dane, but speaks bo tn the Nor
wegian and Swedish languages. As the
doctor has a fine residence In Marinette
be will not bring his family here this
winter. For the present Dr. Lund can
be found at Macdonald's or Clemo's drug
stores.

The regular meeting of the McKinley
and Hobart club will be held in connec
tion with the grand rally on Tuesdav
evening, October 13, upon which occa-
sion there will be a grand torch light
procession, the first of the campaign, so
be in time in order to procure a torch.

Lost On Tuesday evening, between
Calumet I. O. O. F. Hall and Hecla ma-
chine shop, a pocket book, containing pa
pers and a small sum of money. Finder
return to John Ellis' jewelry store or
1017 Mine street and receive reward.

Invitations are out for the social dance
to be given by Lady Willard Hive, No
438, L. O. T. M., on Friday evening,

23, at the Calumet Light Guard
Armory. Karkeet's Ideal orchestra will
furnish the music for the event.

The Kp worth League, of the Calumet
M. E. church, will tender a reception to
the pastor, Kev. James W. Kerridge, at
the church parlors this evening. An in
teresting musical and literary program
will be rendered.

Guy Lee, the bicycle rider, who has en
tered the races tomorrow from Hancock,
sloes not profess to be able to beat Boone
and does not claim to hold any fast re
cord", he having entered only as an am- -

oteur racer.

Sellgmann and Julms Moore, of Mil.
waukee, who have been here takino- - in
the sights about the mines, left yester-
day for home. They were very much Im
pressed witd their first visit tQ the cop-
per country,

Dr. J. D. Dunlop will address the mens'
meeting at the Opera House Sunday

fternrtnn on the aubiect. " Alcohol in

Health and Disease." LadiM and fen
tleinen are invited to attend.

Mrs. Capt. Treiona, of Deaseme', who
has been visiting friends and relatives
here for the past three or tour weeks the
guest of Mr. aed Mrs. Thomas Penhall,
left this morning for home.

Damonia is no patent metiicine nos
trum: it comes from where man does, and
cures bis ills as no man's made medicine
ever did, can or will. Sold by P. Tom- -

mei, 331 Fifth street.

Tfe ka4er.
You aie invited to step in and examine

a full line of Dr. Denton's sleeping gar
ments. Suitable tor young and old.

Mi Fannie, daughter of Rev. S. T.
Morris, is ill at her home on Eighth
street of diphtheria and the borne is

under strict quarantine regulations.

Messrs. David Haas and Thomas Dool- -

ing, candidates for the State legislature,
and judge of probate on the democratic
ticket, were in town today.

l'bil U. Patende, foreman of the
II. A C. railroad roundhouse at Tama
rack, went to Marquette today on a
short vinit with friends.

The arrangement and solicit commit
tees of the Junior Temple of Honor will

meet in the reading room this evening at
7:30.

Miss Norine Sullivan visited friends at
Houghton last evening and today, re
turning home this afternoon.

Miss Roberts, of Lake Linden, visited
Calumet and Red Jacket friends yester-

day afternoon.

Re sure and call at Big Mike's aid get
wo choice baskets of grapes for 25ceits.

J. P. Grierson, of Hancock, was in
town today on business.

BOY MUHDfcHtK CAHTUHEU.

Tellf How He Klllrd Mrs. Ilauuiley will
a Stove Leg.

61. Joseph. Mo., Oct. 8. The mur
der of Mrs. John Kaumley of Arkoe,
Mo., has Win captured, and he is none
other than the boy, Ezra
llasco, who was allied to have made
the discovery of the murder last Fri
day afternoon. The murderer Is a son
of Henry Fiasco, who reside on an ad- -
oining farm to Uaumley. Young Fias

co says he went to the Uaumley home
to get a pail of water and entered the
house. He mad (tome remarks that
anpeted Mrs. Uaumley. She then
forced him out of the housi?, and locked
the doois. llasco says he was greatly
angered at this and picked up a stone
and hurled it through the kitchen win-
dow at Mis. Uaumley The missile
struck her In the fut-- and knocked her
down.

Kasto cays h.j made a search of the
house for Mis. Kaumley and when he
found her he was armed with a stove
eg with which lie attacked her. She

was knocked down several times but
rose and defended herself desperately.
but retreating from room to room In
an effort to make her escape from the
house. This. Hasco says, hi prevent
ed, and finally netting her on the first
floor, he finished the bloody work with
the same stove leg by crushing out her

rains. He then left the house, went
home, changed his clothes, hid the
bloody garments and gave the alarm of
he murder. The murderer says he

had no object In killing Mrs. Baumley
other than to be revenged for being
rut out of the house. The Jail Is close-
ly guarded to prevent lynching by a
mob of enraged people, reported to
have formed at Arkoe.

COUNCIL PHUCEEUIXU8.
A regular meeting of the common coun

cil of the village of Red Jacket waa held
in the council room on Tuesday even-

ing, October G, 1890, at 8 o'clock.
Present U. J. Vivian, president: Iitv

Blumenthal, II. R. Miller. Thomaa Crib
ble, John Vertin, John Knivel, trustees,
and W. W. Ellis, clerk.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and, on motion, approved.

The following bills and salaries were
read and, on separate motions, allowed
and ordered paid:

GENERAL. FUND.
W. V. Kill, paH express, etc I 5 15
Matt Nettle 13 da vi work fit II. 75 ?ft
J Urlbble " " "as. 14 24 M)
.1. I'blllipn 7 " ' " 18 28
I Henneitt 14 " " " 24 RO

P. L. Foundry & Machinery Co castings 60 64
Pacific KIumIi Tank company ' 24 00
M. H. Gold.swortby lead 21 27
William Wearne, Jr., surveying M 00
.1. It. Curtis justice fees. 3 M
John Ciossman truing up level 50
r . Ward taking prlaonere to Jail....... 2 66
Leo Kaltenbach lalMir and lumber Ill 77
K. Mackenzie printing and publishing. 22 iS
Armstrong-ThlHron- n Lumber Co 240 22
V. Fisher, justice fees...- -. is 60

Frank Uaroeiio I day work 1 75
IV K L. U P. Co. Opera House lights... 2 19
Martin Jenkln special polio 5 00

V. kniutit " S 60
John liarson " 2 60
A Johnson 2 dsynomltted last month.. 3 26
F. Itoehtn plasteriug old tire engine '

house . 37 00
William Ward, meals to prisoners, etc. S 06
J amen Kadi 4 days U 11.75 7 00

OFFICERS' SALARIES.
Francis Ward, marshal
I. I. Murphy, nlghtwatohman
MatKtukel. "
W illiam Ward, Janitor
William W.Ellis, clerk
A. W. Kerr, attorney
J. F. I. eSfnltb superintendent sewers.
W. W. F.ilis secretary water board
F. W. Peppier engineer
James McNamara asHlBtantengincer. . .

STREET FUND.
John Ford street oomntisiiloner
Frank (iardetto 2.V4 days 4 11.75
Janiea Ford ZWt " "
Canton Hot. tell o 174 " "
A. Johnson IS "
Ale Foreman Ti "
Paul Panful 16"4 " "
Uwrge Markua 64 "
Dsn Ho land 17' " "
John Johnson 14

Iuao Wattla U'i ' "
I Din McCarthy 14 "
Ceorge Rurle 11 "
A. Yurlo-n- 2 " M

John Andrews U'i "
F. Plntonette I I '
A. ttwanson S4 ....
John Vlvnrtto 144 "
Joe Iteswanger I04 "
Fred Angove 10 "
Joe Prim 9 "
M. Malerlee 64 "
John Heck 64 "
O. Mlchels i .......
A. floidsworthy 64 ,
Charlen Kralt II4 "
Andrew Hirk 6 '
Matt HarJu 4'i " ..
John (lason 4 " .......(ar Cariaon 34 "
Will Kehl a "
William Pasooe 6 "
Jam-- Kada 2 ,",

John Urewer 64 " !',.".')
A.J'ihnwin 24

fi',no " mason..'.!!!!!
W. Warren I
JohnMurrle 54 " ,!.!!"
(eorrw Jaeka 1, loam.!.! !!."
C. (Ireenshlflda I "
flattery & Kyan 1 ' "!
Estate W. Ander- -

1 " f

65 00
66 00
64 00
60 00
23 00
16 67
25 00
60 OO

20 00
10 00

65 00
44 69
41 13
90 63
86 Oil

38 36
27 13
II 8M

JO 63
25 88
25 W
24 50
19 35
8 60

25 M
22 7

14 44
23 3
16 3
17 60
16 75
11 86
11 as
14 00
II 36
20 13
10 60
6 13
7 00

13
5 25
6 76
3 Ml

m
4 in
9 00
a to

16 60
1 00

12 on
00

4 00

COLD WEATHER WANTS:

Heating Stoves,
Coal Ranges and Cook Stoves,
Goal Hods,
Stove Mats,
Stove Boards,
Heating Drums,
Range Kettles.

We ars prepared lo supply sny snd all your wants In our line al prices that are satisfactory
I - K ib oioarei ouyera.

CARLTON HARDWARE CO.
OAXjTJMSET. houohton
We Want to Tell You

That We Never Sleep

In one neriHe of the word we don't, and we
7' have on hand at the present time the

. " , most complete Vtock of lumber

In - Northern - Michigan
the trade wants we have got.

"First come, first served."

Aiinstronff-Tliielffla- n Lite

Stove : Repairs.
ri Don't you know how we keep pulling off

ordering: them until we get a cold snap, and
then we to get them at once, but often
fail. Look over your stoves now and send us
list of parts wanted.

FRANK B. LYON,
General Hardware.

. . Barrette Tailoring Co. . .

Raits and oyercoats from f 18 up. Pants from f5 up. Prices low.
Workmanship of the best. Cleaning and pressing, and repairing
promptly and neatlj done.

Special attention given to repairing uniforms
Jaonb Kaloer btaclcimlthinjt
James Moiiardy .' ............
f. k. 1 f uo, direct iiKnts..

V. I. Cmltb labor, self and men....
Hajari & Ulaeth brlolc and cement
Vertin Bros. bran, etc
Jobn Sailor dray ln(t ,
John Robert drsyiag ,:
airrea Hoamey
Kamuel Anderson teamtr..,

HRSFCM.
Dr R. U. Htewart aerTiet mi borne. .

Jaoob Kalaer bone waftonJ. I). Orlbble lumber
I'en b It. Co., limited, liquid polish... .
Loegelbeli & Co. nozrlm
P. K. L. & P. Co. llubtlns stable
J. Clomo, Jr. ft Co. medicine fur bortes
81vert Ulaon beds and bedding
J. K. BcaHley draylnit
Henry Tomllniton teamster
John Hauner "

w atic it rvstr.

20 00
28 46

1KM 00
77 00
Ah 76

M 84
3 HO

76
4 26

A3 00

27 76
300 00

10 M
3 24

3 60
7 Wn ss

22 00
1 26

M 00
66 00

O. A II. &AnlnirCo. water, eto. 754 39
J. V. I). Bmlth boxen, eto 47 00
T. Orlbble I pair rubber boot 9 00

The report of the secretary of the water
board waa received, read and placed on
file.

The president atDOinted Councilmen
Blumenthal, Knirel and Dr. 0. It. Htew
art to see Mr. Ilammel about horses.

On motion and carried the president
was autaorited to appoint two council- -
men to see and 'hare done, what they
thought wasfnecesaary to be done on the
old fire engine bouse for the convenience
of the tenants..

The president appointed aa said com
mittee, Thomas uribble and Herman R.
Miller.

On motion the .time of the village treas
urer for collecting the taxes on the real
and personal property of the village was
extended to and Including the third
Monday in October, the 19tn Inst.. alter
which time parties not having paid their
taxes will have to pay same totbecounty
treasurer.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
Willhm W. Ellis, Clerk.

fill

Anything

Co.

expect

Solitary . . -
.meditation often

gives people a poor opinion of man
kind. Bo do Inferior brands of beer.
Use the

dXOCK , Company.
DOer . t Lake Linden.

and, til tbe world will seem
brighter to you.' Bold by dealers
every wbre. '; ,

Ladles !

Do not fail to attend the opening of
the millinery display of Mrs. WelsiDg-Mille- r,

at L. Ilennes & Go's.

SOL.MU.X, TIIK I'NHKKTAKKK
Erabalmer and Funeral Dlreo-to- r.

Established In 1876. Boott atreet, Ked
Jacket. Telephone aery ice. All night calls
promotlv attended to.

IIKTIIM.
8TF.l'nENS-O- n tbe 6th Inat., the wife of Mr.

Harry BteDhont, of a hod.

Illdn Wanted.
OTICK TO COXTHACTOUM.

lilds will be received up to Monday, Oelolxr
12.6 p. m., for the excavating and building of
tbe foundation walls of the new V. M.C. A.
gymnaaium bonding, according to plana and
apeclllcatlona now on exhibition at the Y. M.
(:. A. reading room. Tbecommlttco rexerves
the right to reject any or all bids received.

liUOUK HEETIMUM
There will tA a mnetinir of Itnav Hon Tn

Juvenile Kecbabltea, at Ht. Ueorge Hall at :i:.io
Haturday afternoon, and a larire attend.
anoe la requested, aa important ix to
ue cranRactea, ana onioers will ne inRtalled.Parents of the mcnibera are reouiNted to t.
tend this meeting. K. J. CKOWLE.

8. MILKOKI),
Superintendents.

IteKUlar meet In I of Union Trmnl nf
No. 4H. Hatnrdav evenlnir. (k'tolxor :i i
o'clock. All memters are reouptod toau
tend. W. C. KOWL1NU. Ileo.

Kcirular Ul)etlns of I1tlnlnir ITaml Tent Vr.
34,1. O. K.. Haturday, October 10, at 7 p. m. in
Dun-ta- n a Hall. Work In degree of Justiceand Palford Unity degree, third and fourth. A
goou aiienaance is requested

K. J . CKOWLE. C. It.J. K. BISCOMBE, It. 8.

u Calumet Eneamnment. No. 77. r. r n v
will transact Important business at the regular
meeting, this (Friday) evening, and all officersand members are requested to be present

oj ortier or
CHIEF PATRIARCH.

MCIIOOLM OPK1K IN HEPTEMBKR

Hew Are Ye Fixed for He h 00 1

flheea far Chlldreat
Brla yaar ehlldrest ta the Bee

Hive shoe atere, where apeelal alien.
tlaa la paid te children's shoes.

A flrat.elaa line of Hoys' Mlae'
and Chll4ren,s aheea. In all stjlest.
Hangaroe. Calf and Oil Grain.

The cheapest plaee In tewn for a re.
liable ahee. Every pair la warranted
te wear like steel. Onee wore, al.ways warn.

KVA TIIOMAM,
Werth Main HtreeCRed Jaeht.n

EUGENE LAUGIER,
Leader of
The Club Orchestra,

Teacher of

Violin, Harp, Mandolin and Gnitar.

At Hermann adlo. Wnmeu .Wjr Thur.

O UGHTON. MICHIGAN.
T

J. VIVIAfJ. jr. .a OO.

Winter : Garments

1

( 0

I
: cr.

I

1'

For and
Children's

Ill our Karnaenta have perfect fit and etT
Jackets for Ladlee......;. 15.00 to 2i5;oo

Capes for 4.r,o to .'15.00

Misses' Garments a.oo to i3t0y
Children's Garments a.no to u.qq

Boys' Clothing.
No better line shown anywhere.

Tha nobbj and choice output 0! someol

. best designers.

Junior Suits to 7.00

French Three-Plec- e Suits. Double Breasted Square Suits..
Four-Butt- on Round Sack Suit". S. B. Square Suits.

You can find just whit uits you here. Price, quality and style sure to plraw.

h f
fife 'J:

Ladies Misses
Wear.

Ladle....:...'........

At our $8 Couch
I the Greatest Bar

gain ever known.

You will find all

other Goods at

propbrtionallylow

prices, and lots of

them, at

S. OLSON'S,
Scott Street.

E GOODS C011W 1 EVERY Oil

JlT

Edward Ryan's Store.

Ladies' Fedora Hats, "ha,k

Children's and Misses' Caps.

Yarns arid Dress Goods.
We have the exclusive tak for

Prestley's Celebrated Blacks
Call and inspect our

C--2

uu

-- :Furniture Department:--
We carry a large and varied assortment of mrythlntf in the furniture line.

'96 -F- ALL OPENING --r '96

TRIMMED MILLINERY.
Tlie lntwt ut.vles. For this nonson wr have eevernl hundred

tnnimed ImtH. Best grade mnterials. Workmanship equal to the
highest cost millinery Hold. TriceH from $1 .50 to $8.

Ladies' Jackets and Capes
The largest a8nortment ever bhown; latest styles;- - best mnkw

. I and lowest prices. , : ; . .

Our Dress Goods Depl Is Fall of Bargains.

We have a full line of Henriettas, Serges, Storm Serges, Fla-
nnel, Boucle Cloths, Drilliantines, in fact everything in nobby good,
at astonishingly low prices;

Jacob Gartner.
IT MOST BE APPARENT

Even to the moat careless observer,

That M. JOHNSON'S
PURNITUEE STOCK

13 THE CHEAPEST IN TOWN.
421 PINE STREET, RED. JACKET, Ml"'


